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Abstract: Standardized classification methods based on quantifiable risk metrics are critical for evaluating extinc-
tion threats because they increase objectivity, consistency, and transparency of listing decisions. Yet, in the United
States, neither federal nor state agencies use standardized methods for listing species for legal protection, which
could put listing decisions at odds with the magnitude of the risk. We used a recently developed set of quantitative
risk metrics for California herpetofauna as a case study to highlight discrepancies in listing decisions made without
standardized methods. We also combined such quantitative metrics with classification tree analysis to attempt to
increase the transparency of previous listing decisions by identifying the criteria that had inherently been given
the most weight. Federally listed herpetofauna in California scored significantly higher on the risk-metric spectrum
than those not federally listed, whereas state-listed species did not score any higher than species that were not
state listed. Based on classification trees, state endemism was the most important predictor of listing status at
the state level and distribution trend (decline in a species’ range size) and population trend (decline in a species’
abundance at localized sites) were the most important predictors at the federal level. Our results emphasize
the need for governing bodies to adopt standardized methods for assessing conservation risk that are based on
quantitative criteria. Such methods allow decision makers to identify criteria inherently given the most weight in
determining listing status, thus increasing the transparency of previous listing decisions, and produce an unbiased
comparison of conservation threat across all species to promote consistency, efficiency, and effectiveness of the
listing process.
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Uso de Métodos Estandarizados para Mejorar la Clasificación del Riesgo de Extinción

Resumen: Los métodos estandarizados de clasificación basados en medidas cuantificables del riesgo de extinción
son sumamente importantes para evaluar las amenazas de extinción ya que incrementan la objetividad, consistencia
y transparencia de las decisiones de listado. Aún aśı, en los Estados Unidos, ni las agencias federales ni las
estatales usan métodos estandarizados para enlistar a las especies para su protección legal, lo que podŕıa poner en
discrepancia a las decisiones de listado con la magnitud del riesgo. Usamos un conjunto de medidas cuantitativas
del riesgo, desarrollado recientemente para la herpetofauna de California, como un estudio de caso que nos
permitiera resaltar las discrepancias en las decisiones de listado hechas sin métodos estandarizados. También
combinamos dichas medidas cuantitativas con un análisis de árbol de clasificación para intentar incrementar la
transparencia de las decisiones de listado previas al identificar los criterios a los cuales se les hab́ıa otorgado
mayor peso inherentemente. La herpetofauna de California que se encontraba enlistada a nivel federal tuvo un
puntaje significativamente más alto en el espectro de la medida del riesgo que aquellas especies que no estaban
enlistadas, mientras que las especies enlistadas a nivel estatal no tuvieron un puntaje más alto que aquellas especies
que no estaban enlistadas a nivel estatal. Con base en los árboles de clasificación, el endemismo estatal fue el
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indicador más importante del estado de listado a nivel estatal y tanto la tendencia de distribución (declinación
del tamaño de la extensión de una especie) y como la tendencia poblacional (declinación de la abundancia de
una especie en sitios localizados) fueron los indicadores más importantes a nivel federal. Nuestros resultados
enfatizan la necesidad que tienen los cuerpos de gobierno de adoptar los métodos estandarizados que están
basados en criterios cuantitativos para la evaluación del riesgo de conservación. Dichos métodos permiten que
quienes toman las decisiones identifiquen los criterios a los cuales se les otorga inherentemente el mayor peso al
determinar el estado de listado, lo que incrementa la transparencia de las decisiones previas de listado, y produce
una comparación sin sesgos de la amenaza de conservación en todas las especies para promover la regularidad,
eficiencia y efectividad de los procesos de listado.

Palabras Clave: árbol de clasificación, criterios de listado, decisiones de listado, especies amenazadas, evaluación
del riesgo, medidas cuantitativas del riesgo, prioridad de conservación
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Introduction

The Anthropocene epoch is characterized by unprece-
dented rates of biodiversity loss worldwide (Crutzen &
Stoermer 2000). Protecting imperiled species from nega-
tive anthropogenic impacts is a crucial step toward pre-
serving the biodiversity that currently persists (Barnosky
et al. 2011; Dirzo et al. 2014). Imperiled species lists that
classify species’ conservation status are valuable tools
that aid in policy decisions by directing conservation
prioritization (de Grammont & Cuarón 2006; Rodrigues
et al. 2006). An important aspect of producing imperiled
species lists and subsequent legal protection is having a
standardized categorization system with risk criteria, par-
ticularly those that minimize subjective elements. Doing
so increases consistency and transparency of definitions
and designations (de Grammont & Cuarón 2006). The
most widely accepted method for classifying conserva-
tion risk has been developed by the International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), and many nations
have adopted the IUCN classification as the basis for their
wildlife protection (de Grammont & Cuarón 2006; Mace
et al. 2008).

However, such quantitative categorization systems are
not currently used in the United States. Rather, the
federal government has developed its own system for
listing imperiled species, which are protected under
the Endangered Species Act (ESA), arguably the world’s
most powerful biodiversity conservation law (Bean &

Rowland 1997; Schwartz 2008). Decisions to list species
as threatened or endangered are based “solely on the basis
of the best scientific and commercial data available” (ESA
Sec 4[b][1][A]) and consider threats to a species’ habitat
or range, overutilization of the species, disease or pre-
dation threats, lack of existing regulatory mechanisms,
and other natural or anthropogenic factors affecting the
species’ continued existence (ESA Sec 4[a][1]). In addi-
tion to federal protection, most states have their own
statewide legal protection of imperiled species and their
own categories, such as species of special concern (SSC)
(i.e., species that do not necessarily fit the criteria that
warrant legal protection, but may qualify in the future).
Listing decisions at the state and federal levels are not
based on standardized methods to estimate extinction
risk, but instead rely on highly subjective definitions of
what warrants legal listing (Waples et al. 2007). Although
studies have encouraged the administering state and fed-
eral bodies to adopt a set of standardized, quantitative
criteria on which to base listing decisions (DeMaster et al.
2004; Regan et al. 2009), they have yet to do so.

California has one of the most comprehensive
statewide imperiled species acts, the California Endan-
gered Species Act (CESA), which is modeled after the
U.S. ESA and administered by the California Department
of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) (George & Snape III 2010).
California also produces extensive SSC lists, including
Thomson et al. (2016), which recently updated status
assessments for amphibian and reptile SSC. Although
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most previous SSC documents were based primarily on
expert opinion, Thomson et al. (2016) formalized their
listing criteria by developing a set of 8 quantitative risk
metrics that describe the extent to which a species is
threatened by extinction. By standardizing the criteria for
listing, the new classification provides increased trans-
parency, facilitates feedback on scoring, and enhances
the ability of CDFW and other agencies to replicate the
process in the future.

Although Thomson et al. (2016) provided status assess-
ments for SSC (including taxa that are federally listed),
they did not assess amphibian and reptile species already
protected under the CESA. We used their quantitative
risk metrics to assess these species and then examined
the accuracy and consistency of state and federal listing
decisions by comparing species’ risk scores with their list-
ing status. Using the herpetofauna of California as a case
study, our goal was to highlight the potential discrepan-
cies in listing decisions made without using standardized

methods and emphasize the need for governing bodies
to adopt such methods.

Methods

Classifying State-Listed Species

Thomson et al.’s (2016) method assigned a risk score
based on 8 risk metrics (Table 1). The scores for each
category range from 0 (low risk) to either 10 or 25 (high
risk). More weight is placed on documented declines in
either distribution or population size and less weight is
placed on potential concerns, such as life history char-
acteristics that increase environmental sensitivity or pro-
jected impacts from climate change and other anthro-
pogenic factors. Although there is some subjectivity in
choosing these metrics and their relative weights, it is
one of the few listing assessment approaches based on
standardized criteria.

Table 1. Species risk metrics and risk-scoring descriptions developed by Thomson et al. (2016).

Risk metric Criterion Score
Maximum

score

Range size (% of California occupied) small (<10%) 10 10
medium (10-50%) 5
large (>50%) 0

Distribution trend severely reduced (>80%) 20 25
greatly reduced (>40–80%) 15
moderately reduced (20–40%) 10
slightly reduced (<20%) or suspected declines 5
stable (�0% reduced) or increasing 0
additional 5 points if negative trend is ongoing +5

Population concentration or
migration

vulnerable life stages present 10 10
no vulnerable life stages present 0

Endemism (% of entire range in
California)

100% (endemic) 10 10
>66–99% 7
33–66% 3
<33% 0

Ecological tolerance narrow ecological specialist on a rare resource 10 10
narrow ecological specialist on a common resource 7
moderate ecological specialist 3
broad ecological tolerance 0

Population trend severe declines (>80% reduced) 20 25
great declines (>40–80% reduced) 15
moderate declines (20–40% reduced) 10
slight (<20% reduced) or suspected declines 5
stable (�0% reduced) or increasing 0
additional 5 points if declines are ongoing +5

Vulnerability to climate change highly sensitive 10 10
moderately sensitive 7
slightly sensitive 3
unlikely to be sensitive 0

Projected impacts (of threats over
the next 20 years)

serious 10 10
moderate 7
slight 3
no substantial impact 0

Total possible 110
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After assigning a score for each individual risk metric,
the species is given a final risk score, which is the total
score (sum of the scores given for all of the risk metrics)
divided by the total possible (maximum value that could
be assigned based on available data). If a certain risk met-
ric is lacking in data for a given species, then it is classified
as not available and is omitted from the final risk-score cal-
culations. Thomson et al. (2016) used the final risk scores
to assign 1 of 3 listing prioritizations for the SSC: priority 1
(top priority), priority 2 (medium priority), and priority 3
(lowest priority).

Thomson et al. (2016) used their method to calculate
risk scores for candidate SSC herpetofauna in California
and published their assessments for 45 taxa (species or
subspecies). These assessments excluded all taxa already
listed under the CESA because this set of taxa already
had a separate state conservation designation. We used
Thomson et al.’s (2016) method to calculate conserva-
tion risk for the 22 reptile and amphibian taxa that
are listed as either threatened (n = 16) or endangered
(n = 6) under the CESA. To be as consistent as pos-
sible with the assessment methods used in Thomson
et al. (2016), we used peer-reviewed literature as our
primary source of information for assigning risk scores
to each state-listed species. We also used agency re-
ports documenting the information that justified listing
(Supporting Information).

Statistical Analyses

Within our sample of 67 species, we first tested for over-
all differences in risk scores between listed and unlisted
species at the federal and state levels with Student’s t
tests. The same method was used to compare risk scores
between reptiles and amphibians considering the entire
data set and only California state-listed species. Next, we
investigated differences in risk scores between CA state-
listed species and each of the 3 priority levels of SSC with
a 1-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey’s multiple
comparison test.

We also identified which risk metrics best predicted
listing status, since governing bodies do not explicitly
state how such risk metrics are weighted during the list-
ing process. We used classification and regression tree
analysis because of its robustness to unbalanced data sets
(De’ath & Fabricus 2000) and past model performance
(Bland et al. 2015). We modeled the decisions to list a
species at the state and federal levels with risk scores as
the independent variables. All 8 risk metrics were used af-
ter ensuring there were no significant correlations among
metrics. All statistical analyses were conducted in R ver-
sion 3.5.0 (R Core Team 2018), and classification models
were run with the rpart package version 4.1 (Therneau
& Atkinson 2018).

Results

The risk scores (total score/total possible) for the Cali-
fornia state-listed species ranged from 38% to 97% (mean
64%). Species state-listed as endangered had significantly
higher scores than species state-listed as threatened
(t = 2.46, df = 20, p = 0.023). Among all assessed species,
federally listed species had significantly higher risk scores
than nonfederally listed species (t = 5.78, df = 65, p <

0.001), but state-listed species did not differ in mean risk
score from nonstate-listed species (t = 1.11, df = 65,
p = 0.27) (Fig. 1). When we separated the SSC by listing
priority, listing status was related to risk score (F3,60 =
10.76, p < 0.001), but state-listed species fell between
priority 1 and 2 species and only scored significantly
higher than priority 3 species (Fig. 1). Amphibians had
higher risk scores than reptiles (t = 3.32, df = 65, p =
0.001) across the full data set. However, within the CA
state-listed species there was no difference in mean risk
score between amphibians and reptiles (t = 0.37, df =
20, p = 0.71).

For the state classification tree, endemism was the most
important variable defining state listing status, such that
listed species had higher endemism scores than unlisted
species. Distribution trend and population trend were
the most important variables defining federal listing sta-
tus; scores for listed species were higher than scores for
unlisted species (Fig. 2). The misclassification rate was
relatively low for both models: 18% for state listing and
19% for federal listing.

Discussion

Previous arguments for using standardized classification
methods emphasize their ability to increase objectivity,
transparency, and consistency of listing decisions (de
Grammont & Cuarón 2006; Mace et al. 2008). Applying a
set of objective quantitative risk metrics and classification
tree analyses to California’s imperiled herpetofauna had 2
main outcomes that reemphasize the importance of mak-
ing standardized conservation threat assessments. First,
it allowed us to determine which risk factors have inher-
ently been given the most weight during previous listing
decisions, thereby increasing transparency of those pre-
vious decisions. Second, it pointed out inconsistencies,
such as risk scores for state-listed species being no differ-
ent from nonstate-listed species. This highlights the need
for more consistent listing decisions.

Our classification tree analysis offers greater trans-
parency to the factors underlying listing decisions, reveal-
ing which listing criteria are inherently given the most
weight by USFWS and CDFW, neither of which apply an
explicit listing method. At the state level, state endemism
was the most important variable in determining listing
status. This approach seems reasonable because state
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Category State Listed SSC Priority 1 SSC Priority 2 SSC Priority 3

*Rana muscosa
*Rana sierrae

*Anaxyrus californicus
*Ambystoma californiense (Sonoma)

*Uma inornata
*Anaxyrus canorus

Rana boylii
*Rana pretiosa

Emys marmorata pallida
*Gambelia sila

Taricha rivularis
*Ambystoma macrodactylum croceum

*Rana draytonii
*Ambystoma californiense (Santa Barbara)

Anaxyrus alvarius
Rhyacotriton variegatus

Rana yavapaiensis
Rana pipiens

Thamnophis sirtalis
*Batrachoseps aridus 
Batrachoseps minor

Spea hammondii
Plethodon asupak

Arizona elegans occidentalis
Ambystoma macrodactylum sigillatum

Dicamptodon ensatus
Kinosternon sonoriense

Taricha torosa

Emys marmorata marmorata

Hydromantes shastae
*Masticophis lateralis euryxanthus

Rana cascadae
*Thamnophis sirtalis tetrataenia

*Thamnophis gigas

*Ambystoma californiense (Central)
Ascaphus truei

Batrachoseps relictus
Uma notata

*Gopherus agassizii
Phrynosoma mcallii

Thamnophis hammondii
Batrachoseps simatus 

Scaphiopus couchii
Anniella pulchra

Charina bottae umbratica
Rana aurora

Uma scoparia

Aspidoscelis tigris stejnegeri
Coleonyx variegatus abbotti

Salvadora hexalepis virgultea

Masticophis flagellum ruddocki
Batrachoseps stebbinsi

Batrachoseps campi
Plethodon stormi

Phrynosoma blanvillii
Aneides flavipunctatus niger

Hydromantes brunus
Xantusia vigilis sierrae

Coleonyx switaki
Masticophis fuliginosus

Crotalus ruber
Elgaria panamintina

Anaxyrus exsul
Xantusia gracilis

0% 25% 50% 75% 100%
Risk Score (Total Score/Total Possible)

(a)

(b)

A
BC

C

AB

Figure 1. (a) Risk scores for California reptile and amphibian state-listed species and species of special concern
priority 1, 2, and 3. (different letters denote significant differences between individual categories; overall state-
and nonstate-listed species did not differ significantly [p = 0.34]) and (b) individual risk scores for all species
assessed (∗, federally listed species, which scored significantly higher than nonfederally listed species [p < 0.001]).
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Figure 2. Classification trees describing listed versus unlisted reptile and amphibian species at the (a) state
(California) and (b) federal level (misclassification rates [MC] in parentheses for each terminal node; numbers on
branches, species’ risk scores for risk metric indicated) and (c) relative importance of each risk metric inherent in
the state and federal listing process.

endemic species are a unique piece of the state’s nat-
ural heritage that cannot be protected anywhere else.
Thus, states may wish to prioritize these species for
both biological and public-relations reasons. In terms
of conservation-related species attributes, the public is
most receptive to endemism (Meuser et al. 2009); there-
fore, state endemic species may be most likely to pro-
mote local conservation interest. At the federal level,
the most important variables describing listing status

were distribution trend and population trend. This in-
dicates agreement between federal listing decisions and
Thomson et al.’s (2016) method, which gave the highest
weight to these 2 metrics. Previous simulation studies
indicate that among the risk metrics we considered, pop-
ulation trend should be the most predictive of true ex-
tinction probability (O’Grady et al. 2004), and population
and distribution trend were the most correlated of all
variables examined.
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The finding that risk metric scores were no higher
for state-listed species than for unlisted species suggests
there may be inconsistencies in the decision-making pro-
cess. Our methods suggest 2 ways to promote consis-
tency of listing decisions. We identified the factors that
were inherently given the most weight in previous listing
decisions. Thus, one option would be to apply the same
set of factors consistently to all future listing decisions.
Currently, this would result in 7 unlisted species that
should be reconsidered for listing according to our classi-
fication tree analysis. If we reclassified all species accord-
ing to the best-fit classification tree, mean risk scores
for state-listed species would be significantly higher than
scores for unlisted species (t = 2.12, df = 65, p =
0.038), as desired. Therefore, following these criteria
improves the consistency of listing decisions. Alterna-
tively, one could decide that the full set of 8 risk met-
rics, not just those identified as most important based
on the classification trees, provides the most compre-
hensive assessment of risk. Thus, an alternative reclassi-
fication scheme would be to confer listed status based
on a species rank in the overall risk scores (Fig. 1). By
providing an unbiased comparison of conservation risk
across all species, such quantitative methods promote
efficiency and effectiveness by ensuring that the correct
species are given legal protection quickly and in an easily
defensible manner.

Regardless of whether any species are reassessed in
the wake of our study, this work emphasizes the value
of using standardized methods in the decision-making
process (deMaster et al. 2004; Regan et al. 2009; Cum-
mings et al. 2018). Although we used the imperiled her-
petofauna of California as an example, these suggestions
apply to all taxonomic groups and all governing bod-
ies in the United States. The quantitative analysis we
adopted would not have been possible if CDFW had
not pursued such a rigorous quantitative assessment of
their SSC candidates. We encourage other state and fed-
eral agencies to adopt similar standardized risk assess-
ments to update their own imperiled species lists. With
limited resources for conservation, this is an imperative
step to increase the transparency and consistency of the
decision-making process to combat biodiversity loss in
the Anthropocene.
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